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In 1888, t he year in which he published The Happy Prince and Other Stories,
Oscar Wilde explained t hat  his fairy t ales were only "meant  part ly for
children," since t hey also addressed "t hose who have kept  t he child-like
facult ies of  wonder and joy, and who find in simplicit y a subt le
st rangeness" (Letters 215). He seemed t o have changed his mind,
however, a er t he 1891 appearance of  his Dorian Gray. In a let t er in which
he boast ed about  having become enmeshed in "red roses of  pleasure,"
Wilde abrupt ly dismissed fairy t ales as a t epid and bloodless form
unsuit ed for "bodies of  f lesh" and "souls in t urmoil." He t hus advised a
friend who had sent  him a fairy t ale manuscript  t o abandon "such fanciful,
winsome work," proclaiming t hat  t hose who t ruly "know what  passion is,
what  passions are" should clot he t hem in "t heir red raiment , and make
t hem move before us" (315). Yet  near t he end of his career, Wilde
signaled st ill anot her t urn. In De Profundis, t he confessional work writ t en
a er his humiliat ing imprisonment , he claimed t hat  t ales such as "The
Happy Prince" and "The Young King" might  well o er some salut ary
alt ernat ives t o "t he primrose pat h" he had t aken (De Profundis 92).

Oscar Wilde's oscillat ions provide me wit h a frame for t his essay's
cont ent ion t hat  The Wind in the Willows can be read as Kennet h
Grahame's at t empt  t o dist ance himself  from t he excesses of  t he
Aest het ic Movement  wit h which he had once been ident if ied. For t he
book t hat  begins and ends wit h act s of  house-cleaning undert aken by
Grahame's band of male friends t ries t o domest icat e Walt er Pat er's and
Oscar Wilde's more ext ravagant  versions of  "The House Beaut iful."
Begun in 1906, The Wind in the Willows appeared in 1908, a bare t hree
years a er t he post humous publicat ion of  De Profundis and in t he same
year in which Robert  Ross brought  out  a fourt een-volume edit ion of
Oscar Wilde's Complete Works. [End Page 1]

Grahame's lyric exalt at ion of  t he benign past oral haven shared by
Mole, Rat , and Badger is in keeping wit h his much earlier insist ence, in his
1893 Pagan Papers, t hat  it  was "good t o get  back" t o unencumbered
and "sequest ered" nat ural sit es (Pagan Papers 23, 28). The comic mis-
advent ures of  Mr. Toad, t he garrulous speedst er who is t hrown int o jail
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for his social t ransgressions and whose ancest ral Hall becomes
possessed by t he anarchic inhabit ant s of  t he Wild Wood, now act  as a foil
t o t he wholesomeness of  a reclusive life t hat  feat ures a de-erot icized
male bonding. Unlike his more decorous animal friends, t he at t ent ion-
seeking Mr. Toad is childishly uninhibit ed. As I will t ry t o show, Toad bears
more t han t he casual resemblances t o Oscar Wilde t hat  bot h Set h Lerer
and Annie Gauger have not ed in t heir recent  annot at ed edit ions of  The
Wind in the Willows.  St ill, Grahame's mockery of  a cigar-smoking Toad he
dresses in drag is not  his only means t o signal a ret reat  from t he
excesses of  t he 1890s. As I will show at  t he end of t his art icle, even t he
most  reliable of  t he river-bank's band of male friends, Wat er Rat , must
be drained of any proclivit y for unt rust wort hy Wildean "passions."

The past oral river bank t hat  act s as t he prime set t ing for The Wind in
the Willows is a version of  t he landscape t o which Kennet h Grahame and
his mot herless siblings were t ransport ed when he was but  f ive years old.
In 1906, t wo years before t he book's publicat ion, Grahame reset t led in
Cookham Dene in Berkshire a er more t han t hirt y years of  life in London.
The river-islands, weirs, and backwat ers where an imaginat ive child had
once wat ched ot t ers, moles, wat er-rat s—and t oads—were now
revisit ed in a sort  of  Wordswort hian ret urn. Yet  t his river-world also
cont ained a very di erent  memorial. As Pet er Green not es in his f ine
Grahame biography, Cookham Dene was "almost  in sight  of  Reading
Gaol," a prison bordered by t he Thames marshes (Green 284). As t he sit e
of Oscar Wilde's incarcerat ion and lit erary recant at ions, Reading Gaol
must ...
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